AIM: This paper deals with some methodological aspects of data collection in the context of measuring dietary intake in individuals in their adolescence life stage. METHOD: Experiences from three partners of the HELENA project in dietary intake measurement in children and adolescents are presented in this paper with emphasis on characteristics of under-reporting, long-term diet measurement and food patterns (Dortmund DONALD group), influences of survey duration on under-reporting (Ghent group) and meal habits (Spanish AVENA group). RESULTS: Under-reporters in the DONALD Study, particularly female adolescents, had a significantly higher body mass index (BMI) than non-under-reporters; BMI could not be explained by different long-term dietary patterns during childhood and adolescence clustered according to fat consumption; consumers of fast food had higher BMI values than nonconsumers. In the Ghent experience, the decline in population mean energy intake as calculated over selected clusters of days is 184 kcal (6.5%) in boys and 116 (5.6%) in girls; the cluster of 1 recording day and the cluster of 3 recording days were not significantly different but they were both significantly different from the 7-day cluster; no significant interaction was observed between the effect of time and BMI. In the AVENA Study, the percentage of adolescents skipping breakfast was higher in females (8.6%) than in males (3.5%, Po0.001); higher BMI values were observed in those skipping breakfast than in those notskipping breakfast, but differences were statistically significant in males at 15 y and in females at 14 and 17 y; adolescents avoiding some food groups for breakfast had higher BMI values (carbohydrates, fruits and pastries in males and milk, fruits and pastries in females). CONCLUSION: Dietary and nutrient intake data in the HELENA project will be obtained by means of repeated 24-h dietary recalls. Data from HELENA might be a basis for developing complex approaches like Healthy Eating Indices.
Introduction
Evidence that the nutrition-related risk factors for chronic diseases start in early childhood and adolescence is growing more and more. This has led to increasing interest in studying the adolescent population, which has been much less studied in former years than other population groups. Adolescence is a crucial period in life and implies multiple physiological and psychological changes that affect nutritional needs and habits. Adolescents have particular food choices and meal habits compared to younger children and adults. They differ in irregular eating patterns, frequent snacking and frequent skipping of meals, particularly breakfast. These facts render the collection of accurate dietary intake data even more difficult than in other age groups.
The HELENA (Healthy Lifestyle in Europe by Nutrition in Adolescents) Study, supported by the E.U. 6th Framework Programme, includes cross-sectional, crossover and pilot community intervention multicentre studies. One of the main objectives of the project is to obtain reliable and comparable data of a representative sample of European adolescents, concerning dietary intake and food habits. Therefore, there is a need to establish an adequate datarecording methodology.
The prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has increased in the majority of the countries in the last decades. [1] [2] [3] Obesity is not a single disease, but a complex multifactorial condition involving environmental and genetic factors. Among the environmental factors, diet appears to be an important contributor to the development of obesity. The ability for an accurate measurement of dietary patterns and food and nutrient intake in children and adolescents is an essential instrument in the battle against the currently observed disruption of body weight regulation in large parts of the population. Very recently, a systematic review of surveys of dietary intake and status in children and adolescents conducted in Europe has been carried out by an ILSI Europe Task Force. 4 Surveys that satisfied a defined set of criteria (published, based on individual intakes, post-1987, adequate information provided to enable its quality to be assessed, small age bands, data for sexes separated above 12 y, sample size over 25 and subjects representative of the population) were selected for further analysis. A total of 79 surveys from 23 countries were included and, from them, data on energy, protein, fats, carbohydrates, alcohol, vitamins, minerals and trace elements were collected and tabulated. Data on energy, protein, total fat and carbohydrate were given in a large number of surveys, but information was very limited for some micronutrients. No surveys gave information on fluid, intake and insufficient data were given on food patterns. A variety of collection methods were used, there was no consistency in the ages of children surveyed or the age cutoff points, but most surveys gave data for males and females separately at all ages. Just under half of the surveys were nationally representative and most of the remainder were regional. Males had higher energy intakes (EIs) than females; EI increased with age but levelled off in adolescent girls. Intakes of other nutrients were generally related to EIs. Some north-south geographical trends were noted in fat and carbohydrate intakes, but these were not apparent for other nutrients. Some other trends between countries were noted, but there were also wide variations within countries. The main conclusion was the need for harmonisation and standardisation of the methods of nutrition surveys in Europe.
Designing an instrument to evaluate an adolescent's eating habits requires addressing not only the typical requirements for a diet-assessment tool but also the unique concerns of the adolescent population. A limited number of dietary assessment instruments that are specifically designed for adolescents have been found to be reproducible and validated. There is a demand for short, easily administered, inexpensive, accurate instruments that can be used in a broad range of adolescent subpopulations. 5 This paper deals with some methodological aspects of data collection in the context of measuring dietary intake in individuals in their adolescence life stage. In general, adolescents are, at the group level, expected to be more prone to reporting bias as part of their general tendency towards a more immature behaviour, and some reluctance in participating in initiatives taken by adults. For adolescents that are confronted with body weight problems, the social pressure concerning eating (both with respect to the type of food they are eating and the amounts of food) are expected to add to the already mentioned problems.
Experiences from three partners of the HELENA project in dietary intake measurement in children and adolescents are presented in this paper, with an emphasis on characteristics of under-reporting, long-term diet measurement and food patterns (Dortmund DONALD group), influences of survey duration on under-reporting (Ghent group) and meal habits (Spanish AVENA group).
The Dortmund Nutritional and Anthropometric Longitudinally Designed (DONALD) Study
The DONALD Study, an ongoing mixed cohort study that started in 1985, covers the age range of 0.25-18 y in healthy infants, children and adolescents. In this study, repeated 3D weighed food records were collected together with body weight and height measurements in a longitudinal design with an identical methodology over the full age range since the start of the study. 6 Among others, these data give the unique opportunity to examine age effects on the nutritional and preventive quality of the diet and on the validity of dietary intake measurements as well as associations of dietary intake and body weight (obesity).
Characteristics of under-reporting
In the DONALD Study, age effects were found for the responsibility of the family members for the diet records. While some children from the age of 7 y assisted their parents in recording, 80% of the 10-12 y olds already helped. In the adolescents, totally self-reliant records were kept by 20% (30%) of the males (females) at the age of 13-14 y and by 70% (90%) above 15 y of age. 7 In epidemiological studies, the problem of under-reporting can be evaluated by a statistical method, proposed by Goldberg et al, 8 relating measured EI to individual (predicted) basal metabolic rate (BMR) in a ratio EI:BMR (see also Ghent group). However, 'Cutoff 2' values for plausible EI:BMR ratios calculated for adults are not per se adequate for younger age groups. Therefore, Cutoff 2 values were recalculated for children and adolescents based on specific intraindividual variation of EI. Under-reporting (% of not plausible low EI) was then identified as age and sex specific in the DONALD Study and (except the 14-18-y-old males) lower for the recalculated than for the original Cutoff 2 values particularly for females, with 1% lowest in the 1-5 y olds, 2-3% in the 6-13 y olds, but manifestly higher in the adolescent groups and obviously dependent on sex, with 12% for males and 20% for females. Using the Cutoff 2 values proposed for adults would have increased numbers of not plausible records in female adolescents up to 30%.
Under-reporters in the DONALD Study, particularly female adolescents, had a significantly higher BMI than non-underreporters. 9 High BMI values were identified as a significant risk factor for under-reporting by other authors, too. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Particularly, female adolescent under-reporters compared with non-under-reporters showed different meal habits: fewer meals (about one meal less per day), less energy intake per meal (about 25% less), more often warm meals, a shorter time span between the first and the last meal per day. They also had different nutrient patterns related to EI: higher intakes of water, protein, fibre, sodium, iron, niacin and zinc and lower intakes of added sugars than non-under-reporters. It can be speculated that these findings point to specific omissions of sweet and/or snack foods in subjects who under-report their EI. It is well known that girls are more concerned about their body image (especially weight) than boys 16, 17 and dieting accompanied by a fear of obesity is very common among adolescent girls. 18, 19 Even females with normal weight appear much more likely to generate records with no valid food intake data. 20 They may use record keeping consciously or subconsciously to assist in losing weight. Thus, the records may be validFbut do not reflect the subject's usual intake.
Long-term nutrient intake and body weight
Results of studies examining associations between dietary composition and obesity in adolescence are conflicting. A cross-sectional study in adolescents 21 (but more studies in children) found a positive association between fat intake and anthropometric measurements. However, studies examining long-term nutrition and body fatness mostly found no or only minor effects, [22] [23] [24] [25] including the DONALD Study. 26 In the DONALD Study, a new-developed cluster method was used to investigate nutrient intake and anthropometric measures in individuals, longitudinally. 27, 28 For this evaluation, 228 participants aged 2-18 y with at least 10 dietary records (repeated yearly) were available. To control for age and gender effects, dietary and anthropometric data were transformed: EI were expressed per kilogram body weight, per gram total food intake and per estimated BMR; macronutrients were calculated as percentage of EI (E%;); BMI was recalculated as standard deviation scores (SDS) of BMI, according to IOTF reference standard. 29 Clustering was based on fat intake (E%). Four typical clusters (C, M, H, L) differing mainly according to intraindividual mean fat intakes and intraindividual s.d. of the repeated fat intake measurements were identified (1) Constant Cluster where fat intakes mostly ranged between median and third quartile, (2) Medium Cluster where fat intakes were similar to Constant Cluster, but, with a higher intraindividual s.d., (3) High Cluster where more than 50% of subjects had fat intakes over the third quartile and (4) Low Cluster where most subjects had fat intakes lower than the 1st quartile. Mean EI did not differ between clusters, but energy density and EI:BMR did. Subjects with fat intakes lower than the first quartile (Low Cluster) had almost the highest BMI-SDS scores and those of the Constant Cluster (with quite high fat intakes), almost the lowest scores ( Figure 1 ). In total, this statistical evaluation showed that BMI could not be explained by different longterm dietary patterns during childhood and adolescence clustered according to fat consumption.
Fast food consumption patterns
In the cross-sectional and longitudinal data analysis of the DONALD Study, no obvious differences between children and adolescents in consumption patterns for basic foods, for example bread, vegetables and milk, were observed. 30 However, this was not the case for modern 'lifestyle' foods such as soft drinks and fast food that are both discussed to be associated with an increased risk for obesity in children and adolescents. In a recent evaluation, fast food consumption patterns between 1986 and 2003 in 1-18 y olds were examined. Fast food dishes were defined as warm dishes eaten in or taken away from fast food restaurants or other places, for example pizzerias, cafeterias and soup kitchens. Soft drinks bought and consumed together with fast food dishes were also evaluated as 'fast food'. Fast food dishes were grouped into 'Burger' (containing meat), other 'meatbased fast food' (eg gyros, doener, fried sausage), 'fish' (fried), 'pizza', 'potatoes' (eg French fries) and 'others' (without meat, eg crepes, fried mushrooms). Beverages were grouped according to the content of caffeine (caffeinated, noncaffeinated) and sugars (nonsugar-containing 'light soft drinks'; sugar-containing 'other soft drinks'). Subjects reporting at least one fast food dish or soft drink within a 3-day record were defined as consumers and those reporting no fast food dish or soft drink as nonconsumers. Frequency of consumption of fast food and soft drinks increased with age. Also, consumption patterns changed with age so that adolescents preferred high caloric menus (fast food dishes together with soft drinks) more than children (Figure 2a ). With age, preferences increased for 'modern' fast food items like pizza and burger and decreased for classic fish and meat-based fast food (Figure 2b ). There were no significant differences in food patterns according to gender in the different age groups studied here. 31 Interestingly, and in contrast to other studies from the USA, 32 an influence of fast food consumption on BMI was found in the DONALD Study: consumers of fast food had higher BMI values than nonconsumers. 30 Probably, food intake data based on measured consumption of various types of fast food including soft drinks is a stronger predictor of body weight than questionnaires addressing fast food restaurant visits.
The Ghent experience
In 1997, a dietary survey was carried out among adolescents from the region of Ghent in Belgium, as part of an international collaborative project on methodological issues regarding dietary assessment. 33 The target population was defined as adolescents aged 13-18 y attending schools in the city of Ghent in the northern Dutch-speaking part of Belgium.
The design and methodology of this survey have been described in detail elsewhere. 34 In brief, 656 students from 48 classes in five schools were selected. Noneligible students (N ¼ 91) were removed from further enquiries as these individuals either were on long sickness leaves or had moved to other schools. Of these 565 eligible students, 411 individuals (72.7%) were actually willing to participate. Dietary assessment was carried out on the basis of a 7-(consecutive) day estimated food record method, using a semistructured diary. Individuals' heights and weights were measured according to the standardised method as described in WHO, Technical Report Series 854. 35 Data on measured heights and weights were completed in the same period (within 1 week) as the dietary diary. The data from the 7-day diary have been analysed according to two distinct approaches in order to examine the dimension of time in individuals' reporting behaviour. In a first approach, the 7 days were considered independently from each other in studying trends. In the second approach, the 7-day record was categorised into three clusters. The first cluster was set equal to the first reporting day, the second cluster consisted of the three first reporting days and the third cluster was defined as the overall period of the 7 days. For each cluster, intakes were calculated on individual level as the mean of the days under consideration.
As mentioned earlier (see the DONALD Study section) a comparison of EI with estimated BMR can be used to calculate the number of respondents in a dietary survey who might be under-reporting their EI. 8 For individuals in a nondieting population, it is suggested that a ratio between EI and BMR of less than 1.35 (Cutoff 1) is unlikely to reflect habitual intake. In order to detect if the reported EI is a plausible measure of the actual diet during the measurement period, a second cutoff value (Cutoff 2) was introduced. The derivation of Cutoff 2 is based on the assumption of energy balance and takes into account several parameters. 8 The calculation of Cutoff 2 in this study was carried out under the following conditions: data on individual level, number of days per subject, estimated values for BMR taken from Schofield equations 36 and the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval. For the results based on 1 recording day, the value for the second cutoff was set at 0.9, for the cluster of 3 recording days the value was set at 1.0 and for the entire 7 days, the cutoff of 1.1 was used. The study population is assumed to be a good representation of the overall target population of adolescents in the region of Ghent. 34 There were however substantially more girls than boys in the sample and there also was a slight under-representation of individuals from lower educational school segments. Among the boys, a small number of overweight adolescents were observed (7%), while among the girls almost 15% was defined as overweight. The mean (s.d.) ratio of EI/BMR was 1.6 (0.31) in boys and 1.4 (0.33) in girls. Figure 3 shows the evolution of the mean EI in the adolescent population during the 7 consecutive days of the diary and the derived mean intakes for day 1, the first 3 days and the overall 7-day recording period. In both boys and girls, there is a gradual decrease in the mean population EI from a mean value of 2836 on day 1 to 2491 kcal on day 7 in boys and from 2086 to 1738 kcal, in girls. The 1st and 2nd recording day were not significantly different from each other but were significantly different from all other days. The resulting decline in population mean EI as calculated over selected clusters of days is 184 kcal (6.5%) in boys and 116 (5.6%) in girls. The cluster of 1 recording day and the cluster of 3 recording days were not significantly different but they were both significantly different from the 7-day cluster.
In a bivariate model including an indicator of body fatness, that is, BMI expressed as percentage of the percentile cut-off points according to Cole's methodology, 29 no significant interaction was observed between the effect of time and this indicator of body fatness, suggesting that overweight individuals and normal weight individuals in this age group present similar types of time-dependent reporting bias for EI. Figures 4 and 5 show analogous graphical presentation for total fat intake and for total carbohydrate intake, expressed as absolute intake for boys and girls separately. Intake of fat and carbohydrate expressed as absolute values decreases gradually over the 7-day recording period. The difference between mean intakes on days 1 and 7 amounts to 9.5 g/day for fat and 59.3 g/day for carbohydrate in boys and to 12.8 g/day for fat and 47.8 g/day for carbohydrate in girls. Expressed as a proportion of the absolute intake, these differences are somewhat lower for fat than to carbohydrates, suggesting that reporting bias for foods with high fat content is somewhat less pronounced. Fat and carbohydrate intake relative to total EI shows a somewhat different overall picture. Both for fat and carbohydrate, the mean proportional EI remains relatively stable, in view of the declining EI (data not shown). Tables 1 and 2 show the changes in the estimated proportions of individuals that are under-reporting according to the criteria described before. Based on the 7 consecutive days, the proportion of adolescents below the cutoff of 0.9 increased from 7.9% on the 1st recording day to 19.9% on the 7th day. Comparing the clusters of days (1/3/7) the proportion of subjects who were defined as under-reporters (using the appropriate cut-offs for each category, see above) increases from 7.9% in the 1st-day cluster to 15.5% in the 7th-day cluster. It should be noted that these cutoff values of the EI:BMR ratio were based on calculations in adults. However, a recalculation for adolescents would not substantially change the conclusions regarding trends in under-reporting.
These findings suggest an important impact of survey duration on the reported intake of energy, fat and carbohydrates. The observed decline in reported population mean energy and energy yielding macronutrients over the 7-day survey period is compatible with the increasing proportion of under-reporters, although theoretically these two phenomena can be quite independent from each other. However, the stability of the confidence intervals strongly suggests that the declining trend affects the population as a whole and that the shift in the population distribution gradually 'pushes' a higher proportion of the population across the 'under-reporting edge'. This observation also raises the question of whether respondents areFon population levelFreporting normally during the first 2 days or are perhaps over-reporting during the first days and then gradually return to adequate reporting. The latter scenario is however less plausible in view of the proportion of under-reporters detected by the cutoffs. However, the reality underlying these observations could be rather more complicated than described here. Overall, these findings could be compatible with a hypothetical participants' motivation curve, falling off with increasing number of days of data collection, especially if these days are consecutive. 37 The different clusters of reporting days in our study show that the clusters of 1 and 3 days do not show significant differences in mean intake of macronutrients. The percentage of under-reporters within this time window also remains stable around 10% for all adolescents. For many purposes in the context of studying diet-related diseases, it has been recommended in the literature that more than one record per individual be collected. 38 Different studies have shown that 3 record days were better than 1-day estimates of individual intake. 39 Lambe et al 40 found that 3 days provided a much better reflection of more long-term intakes of food items than 1 day. The number of records is described to be at least two, assuming that the sample size is large enough. 41 Different researchers recommended using nonconsecutive days when multiple records were used.
41-43
The Alimentació n y Valoració n del Estado Nutricional en Adolescentes (AVENA) Study
The AVENA Study is a Spanish cross-sectional multicentre survey carried out between 2000 and 2002. The main objective of the AVENA Study was to obtain data about health status, dietary and behaviour habits and the nutritional-metabolic situation of a representative sample of adolescents that were lacking at the time the study was planned. Specifically, the following magnitudes have been studied: (a) dietary intake, food habits and nutrition knowledge; (b) daily physical activity and personal approach; (c) physical condition; (d) anthropometry and body composition; (e) haematological and biochemical study; (f) genotypic profile of cardiovascular risk factors; (g) immune function profile related to nutritional status and (h) psychological profile. 44 The AVENA Study has been possible due to the coordinated activity of five research groups in five Spanish cities (Granada, Madrid, Murcia, Santander and Zaragoza). Strict standardisation and harmonisation of the field work and the centralised analysis of blood samples and evaluation of questionnaires have tried to avoid from the beginning the huge amount of confusing variables that appear when data from isolated studies are compared. Figure 3 The evolution of the mean (7s.e.) energy intake over the 7 consecutive days of the diary (a) and the derived mean intakes over a 1-day, a 3-day and a 7-day recording period (b) in boys and girls.
Dietary intake and food habits LA Moreno et al
A fundamental component of a healthy diet is to eat a balanced breakfast, which is important for nutritional adequacy. A good breakfast can contribute to a healthy diet rich in carbohydrates and micronutrients. 45, 46 In fact, having an adequate breakfast has been related to both physical and cognitive function and better performance at school in children and adolescents. The breakfast habits have changed in the course of time and the number of breakfast skippers has increased during the last 30 y. Especially, female and older adolescents tend to omit the morning meal. 47 Various reasons for skipping breakfast such as lack of time or not being hungry in the morning can be observed. 48 Cho et al 49 have also observed that some types of breakfast , like meat and eggs and breakfast skippers were associated with the highest BMI values.
For the results presented in this paper, a sample of 1282 adolescents (572 males, 710 females) aged 13 to 18.5 y from Santander, Zaragoza and Granada were analysed. The Sex: girl Figure 4 The evolution of the mean (7s.e.) fat intake over the 7 consecutive days of the diary expressed as g/day in boys and girls. 
Mean ± 2 SE Total carbohydrate (g/day)
Sex: girl Figure 5 The evolution of the mean (7s.e.) carbohydrate intake over the 7 consecutive days of the diary expressed as g/day in boys and girls.
Dietary intake and food habits LA Moreno et al population was selected by means of a multiple-step, simple random sampling, taking into account first the location (Granada, Madrid, Santander, Zaragoza and Murcia) and then by random assignment of the schools within each city. Sample size was stratified by age and sex. Breakfast habits were analysed by means of a specific question included in a full questionnaire. This form was specifically designed by the research team for the study and validated in the AVENA pilot study. 44 The question contained 12 alternatives for breakfast components, which were 10 foods that are typical of a Spanish breakfast, such as milk, toast, biscuits or fruit. One 'other-field' was included in which unlisted components could be itemised. Finally, participants could indicate that they had no breakfast at all. The task was to mark the components of one's own habitual breakfast. The 10 foods were divided into five food groups: milk (milk and cocoa), carbohydrates (toasts, granola and cereals), fruit (fruits and juices), pastries (biscuits and pastries) and coffee. The percentage of adolescents skipping breakfast was higher in females (8.6%) than in males (3.5%, Po0.001). A marked age-effect on female breakfast skippers should be pointed out, as at age 13 y only 1.7% of the girls skipped breakfast and at age 17-18.5 y already 13.5% did (Po0.01). The proportion of adolescents consuming milk, carbohydrates, fruits and pastries was higher in males than in females ( Figure 6 ). These differences by sex have also been observed in other studies. In studies from the USA 50 and Sweden, 51, 52 there were more breakfast skippers among females than among males. These differences were even greater than in the AVENA Study. When we compared BMI mean levels between adolescents skipping and not skipping breakfast, in general, we observed higher BMI values in those skipping breakfast when compared with those not skipping breakfast, but differences were statistically significant in males at 15 y and in females at 14 and 17 y (Table 3) . When we analysed BMI according to breakfast food consumption (Tables 4 and 5) , we observed that adolescents who avoid some food groups for breakfast had higher BMI values. The results were statistically significant for carbohydrates (at ages 13, 14 and 17 y), fruits (at 13 y) and pastries (at 13 and 15 y) in males, and for milk (at 13 y), fruits (at 16 and 17 y) and pastries (at13 y) in females.
We have not investigated the reasons for skipping breakfast, but other studies observed that the reasons were lack of time for the preparation and consumption and concerns about excess body weight. 53, 54 However, there is a statistically significant influence of socio-economic status on breakfast habits, as the percentage of adolescents having an 'adequate' breakfast increases as the SES increases (from 11.2 to 27.6%; Po0.05).
In coincidence with our data, an inverse relationship has been found between BMI and breakfast consumption in other studies. [55] [56] [57] [58] Breakfast eaters tend to have a lower BMI than breakfast skippers, 56 and obese individuals are more likely to skip breakfast or consume less energy at breakfast. 57, 58 Breakfast skipping can lead to overeating later in the day. 59 In contrast, eating breakfast is associated with increased eating frequency and this may in turn promote less efficient energy utilisation by increasing dietary-induced thermogenesis, leading to a lower BMI. 60 Eating some foods for breakfast, like carbohydrates, seems to be associated with a significantly lower BMI than skipping breakfast or eating other food items 49 as we observed in our adolescents.
Comments and conclusions
The relationship between diet and obesity should focus not only on energy and macronutrient intake, but also on dietary patterns. Traditionally, the focus has been on energy balance and percentage contribution of macronutrients, but the results are very controversial, especially for dietary fat and proteins. 61 As a result of several shortcomings in traditional nutrient-based diet and disease analysis, the focus has shifted from this type of analysis to one describing food intake patterns. 62 Such analysis takes into account the complex combination of foods in a diet. The effect of such food-based defined dietary patterns might be more closely related to obesity than a single nutrient or food. To describe dietary intake and food habits in overweight and obese individuals will be relevant not only in terms of causality of obesity, but also in terms of the knowledge and understanding of the eating behaviour with regard to body weight regulation in a modern affluent society. In adults, several epidemiologic studies examined the association of dietary patterns and excessive body weight. [63] [64] [65] These food-based dietary patterns have been established on the basis of several statistical methodologies. Another approach to assessing an individual's diet is to score it with a set of criteria to produce a composite index of diet quality. A low Healthy Eating Index (HEI) was associated with overweight and obesity; there was a graded increase in the odds ratio of obesity across the HEI category after adjusting for age, gender, race/ethnicity, physical activity, smoking, alcohol use, income and education. 66 Assessment of dietary intake faces many problems, both related to the true nature of variation in an individual's diet and to a number of potential sources of error linked to the measurement instrument and to the reporting subject. Depending on the type of research and the dietary assessment instruments chosen accordingly, the sources of error may interact with each other in different ways. Some of the sources of error described in the past, have a relatively stable and predictable character and can to some extent be tackled by anticipatory measures. For instance, the number of days required to estimate the intake of specific nutrients with a reasonable precision has been described extensively and this A number of validation studies have shown that misreporting is a major problem in dietary surveys of children and adolescents and so all the dietary data collected should be interpreted and evaluated with caution. In addition, each country uses a different set of food composition data. This can make comparisons between countries difficult and inaccurate. So, there are uncertainties over the true nutrient intakes of children and adolescents across Europe. There are also insufficient data on status to be able to draw any conclusions about the nutritional quality of the diets of European children and adolescents.
Obviously, dietary habits are influenced by age because physiological requirements as well as environmental influences are changing with age. Whereas the family environment strongly determines dietary intake and dietary habits in young children and thus risk of obesity, peer groups, food marketing and lifestyle are gaining increasing influence with age in older children and adolescents. Additionally, dietary intakes may change with time, for example due to dietary information or prevention campaigns. To examine potential influences of age on dietary intake and body weight, consumption data throughout all age groups in childhood and in adolescence are necessary. For different ages, some very specific problems have to be overcome in view of the changes in ability to report dietary habits, changes in cognitive skills and changing social contexts and behaviours. Recently, Huang et al 67 pointed out that excluding implausible dietary reports is necessary for discerning dietary associations with BMI percentile. EI and meal, but not snack patterns could play a quantitatively greater role in weight regulation as children get older. Regarding food and lifestyle habits, adolescents have particular food choices and meal habits compared to younger children and adults. Although all around Europe there are different cultural eating patterns, literature dealing with adolescents shows that globalisation is affecting adolescents in a similar way. One common finding is frequent skipping of meals, particularly breakfast. 51 The main inadequate food consumption patterns are low consumption of fruits and vegetables, frequent snacking, with snack foods generally of a high fat/high sugar content. 51, 68 A 24-h recall method was selected by the EFCOSUM Group, as the best and most cost-effective method. To obtain the population distribution of usual intake, correction for within-subject variation is necessary. To this end repeated 24-h recalls are needed. A food classification system is needed to make food consumption data comparable at the food level. Foods can only be made comparable at the 'raw edible' ingredient level.
Dietary and nutrient intake data in the HELENA project will be obtained regarding these EFCOSUM proposals. The main objective is to develop, validate and establish innovative, standardised instruments and procedures for the assessment of dietary habits of adolescents across Europe to allow a comprehensive dietary characterisation by nutrient intakes, food consumption, meal patterns and nutritional knowledge and eating attitudes. Data from HELENA (food and nutrient intakes, body weight) might be a basis for developing complex approaches like Healthy Eating Indices.
